
 

 

No. CTL/DEB/20-21/Noting Certificate/347 

 

June 05, 2020 

 

To Whomsoever It May Concern, 

 

CERTIFICATE FOR RECEIPT AND NOTING OF INFORMATION 

[Pursuant to Regulation 52(5) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015] 

 

We, Catalyst Trusteeship Limited (“Debenture Trustee”) hereby confirm that we have 

received and noted the information, as specified under regulation 52(4) of Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 

2015 (“Regulations”), provided to us by Satin Housing Finance Limited (“the 

Company”) for the Half year ended March 31, 2020. 

 

This Certificate is being issued pursuant to the requirements of regulation 52(5) of the 

aforesaid Regulations, for onward submission to Stock Exchange(s) by the Company. 

 

 

For Catalyst Trusteeship Limited 

 
Authorised Signatory 

 

Encl: Results submitted by Company 

 

 



Rajeev Bhatia & Associates 
Chartered AccQut:ltants 

1406, RG Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, 
Pitampura, Delhi-110 034 

011-45131008, 9810057854 
i nfo@rajeevbhatiaassociates.com 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Financial Results of Satin Housing Finance limited Pursuant to the 

Regulation 52 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

To, 

The Board of Directors of 

Satin Housing Finance limited 

Opinion 

Report on the audit of the Financial Results 

We have audited the accompanying statement of financial results of Satin Housing Finance Limited (the 

"Company"), for the year/half year March 31, 2020 ("Statement")' attached herewith, being submitted by the 

Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the "Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Statement: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other accounting 

principles generally accepted in India, of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial 

information of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of 

the Companies Act, 2013, as amended (lithe Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 

described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for t.he Audit of the Financial Results" section of our report. 

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial 

statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our othe"r ethical 

responsibilities in accordan'ce with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 

obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Emphasis of Matters 

We draw attention to Note No 44 to the financial statements which explains that the extent to which COVID-19 
pant/emic will impact the Company's operations and financial position and performance are dependent on future 
developments, which are highly uncertain, including, among other things, any new information concerning the 
severity of the COVID-19 pandemic and any action to contain its spread or mitigate its ' " ether 
government-mandated or elected by the Company. $ ~ % 
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Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Rajeev Bhatia & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

1406, RG Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, 

Pitampura, Delhi-110 034 
011-45131008, 9810057854 

i nfo@rajeevbhatiaassociates.com 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements. The Board of Directors of the 

Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of 

the profit and loss and other comprehensive income of the Company and other financial information in 

accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant 

rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with 

Regulation 52 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting 

records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 

preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting 

policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and 

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe Statement that give 

a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue 

JS i) going cancerii, disc!os:ng, as applicabt2, mJtt~r:; related to going concern Jnd using the going conC2rr. basis 

of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has 

no realistic alternative but to do so . 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance 

with SAs I(Vili always detect a material misstatement when it exists. lVIisstatements can arise from fraud or error 

and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence 

the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

(a) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting 

from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 

omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 



Rajeev Bhatia & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

1406, RG Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, 
Pitampura, Delhi-110 034 

011-45131008, 9810057854 
i nfo@rajeevbhatiaassociates.com 

(b) Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our 
opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the operating 
effectiveness of such controls. 

(c) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and 
related disclosures made by management. 

(d) Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based 
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may 
cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material 
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

(e) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, 
and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves 
fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 

timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 

identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relatio~ships and other matters that 

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Further, we report that the figures for the half year ended March 31, 2020 represent the derived figures between 

the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended March 31, 2020 and the unaudited figures for the half 

year ended September 30,2019, which were subjected to a limited review by us, for the purpose of consolidation 

with its Parent Company. 

For Rajeev Bhatia & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm's Registration No.: 021776N 

Place: Delhi 
Date : June 3, 2020 

. 
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Satin Housing Finance Limited 
CIN: U6S929DL2017PLC316143 
Registel"ed Office: 505, 5th Floor, Kundan Bhawan t Azadpur Commercial Complex, Delhi4 110033 

Sfatement of Audited Financial Results fol' the Yeal" ended Mal'ch 31, 2020 

S.>'I. POl1iculRI'S 

I Rcvenut" from opel"ations 

huct~ Income 
p(.~ and commission income 

:NOI gain on rair va lue changes 

Toulll'evenue f,'Om operations 
Olher Income 

Total income 

2 EJ.pcnses 

Finance costs 

hnp.'\ln'I1l.!f11 on financial instruments 
Emplo),t-CI benefits expenses 

OeJ)fcC!lUllt'II l l and amortisation expense 

Other expenses 

TOIAI expenses 

p ... "m bt'fOJ't' ta:'( (1-2) 

1,1 ... 0:\1 .. 11.'11::'': 

(" Ul l~1H I,', 

Deferred lax charge 

Total tltx expense 

5 INcl profit artel' tax (3-4) 

6 Olher compl"ehensive income 

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss 

1(C' " mc:L.-:urt'nu::: nl1..~1I1~/O(1s...." ! ::lJ on dettned benefit plans 

11\c:oc1\l. .. • tax rdating to these items 

1 '0111J othel' compl'ehensive income 

1 'rn ln' comprehensive income (5+6) 

8 Pald-up equity share capItal (face value of flO per equity share) 

9 Total Reserves excluding revaluation reserves as per balance sheet of previous At.:cOUnfmSo: 

>'eJ ' 

10 Eornl1lS per share (EPS) (face value off 10 per eqUity share) 

(EP for the year ended) 

• Basic (amount in t) 

• Diluted (.-mouUl 111 of) 

(t Tn Loki, . OX,opl EPS 
Hair year ended Year ended YeHI' eoded 

MOI'ch 31, 2020 Mal"ch 31. 2019 March 31,2020 Mal"ch 31. 2019 
(Audited) (Audited) (Audiled) (Audited} 

94298 34244 1.61678 44183 
5228 3804 93 16 5536 
8167 30 II 16349 5212 

1,076.93 410.59 1,873.43 549.31 

190.37 12753 22578 15777 
1,267.30 538.12 2,099.20 707.08 

52497 11016 83455 11112 
103 12 20.83 11894 3085 
536 \J 28636 97429 48226 
2689 691 4837 942 
8786 12298 24699 22562 

1.278.97 547.24 2.223. 14 859.28 

(11.67) (9.12) (123.93) (152.19) 

I 
J I 79 . II 79 

(6 16) 005 (41 19) (2883) 
5.63 0.05 (29.40) (28.83) 

(17.29) (9.17) (94.S3) (123.36) 

200 0,86 391 019 

(056) (024) (109) (005) 

1.44 0.62 1.82 0.14 

(15.85) (8.S5) (91.71) (123.22) 

8.00000 5,00000 8,000 00 5,00000 

(28969) (173 48) (28969) (173 48) 

(002) (003) (013) (041) 
(002) (003) (0 13) (041 ) 



Statement or Auets and LiabiJities as at March 31, 2020 
(l In tokIo. ) 

As at Asat 
Particulars March 31, 2020 Marcb 31, 2019 

(Audited) (Audited) 
ASSETS 
Financial assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 3,IR7.44 133.75 

Bank balances other than above 35817 21532 
Receivables -
(I) Trade receivables 4720 

(Il) Other receivables -
Loans 13,73 I 67 7,86882 

Investments 
Other financial assets 15751 702 

17.481.99 8,224.90 

Non-fmancial 3uets 
Current tax assets (net) 1543 1404 
Deferred tax assets (net) 8728 47.14 

Property, plant and equipment 65 .56 2754 

11'It.'1 ngtble assets 1845 

Other non financial assets 14580 1273 

332,52 101.46 
TOTAL ASSETS 17.814.51 8.326.36 

LIABILITIES ,.\:-ID EQ[;ITY 
LIABILITIES 
Finaltcinlliabilities 

t t>:\\'" hi e-; 

rrade pa)'ables 
(i) t01a1 outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 
(ii) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises 102 -

Borrowings (other than debt securities) 7,89049 3,34873 

Subordinated liabilities 1,99441 

Other tinancialliabilities 13393 2150 

10019.85 3.370.23 

Non-financial liabilities 
Provisions 5392 2277 
Other non-financial liabilities 3043 10684 

84.35 129.61 

EQUITY 
Equity share capital 8.00000 5,00000 

Other equity (289.69) (17348) 

7.710.31 4.826.52 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 17814.51 8.J2G.36 



1'01 .. 1I0IbNudll<d n .. ndoJ mulU: 

The above audited financial ... ullS for Ih. year ended March] I, 2020 have been reviewed by Ih. Audil Committee ond Bpproved by lite Boord of Directo" of Satin Hrusing Finsnce Limiled 
C'lhoComparty'l allheir meetlnss held on May J, 2020 These ... uli. have b..., prep .... d in ac<OR!a""cwilh Ih. "qui"""enl of ResulatiOll52 of !he SEBI Lining Oblige"on, ond Di""lo",r. 
Requir<menu) Regularion,. 201S (as omendedl The SlIMOI}' audilo" have iooued audil repor1 on III ... resullJ 

The Company ha. cotuislondy applied ilS slgnificaIllIICOoumin8 poIlci .. in !h. pr<paratioo ofits Half yearly finm<ial ... ults and its annual financial ,tatoments durinslhe year ended Moreh 
] I, 2020 and Moreh 31,2019, 

Th. figu ... for Ihe half year ended Ma,.,11 31, 2020. ~ Ihe balancing figur., botw!Cn audiled fi8"'"' for !he full financial year ended March 31.2020 ond published figu ... for Ibe half year 
ended Sq!tomber ]0. 2019 

The Company op<ral.' in I ~nl!i. rcporllblc opcnoting segment ofpmvidingloan. as per Ibe '"'Iuirem .. ' oflnd AS lOS - 'Opeming Segment, 

EffccUvc April I. 2019. !he Componyadopl<d Ind AS 116 ·L ..... •• applied 10 all conlra.:lS having 1.0 .. compooenls ",istinS on Apn1 1. 2019 Uling lIIe modified retrospe<:Iive mc\hod 
AccordinWY, the Company has not rrstaled compan.tillf: ioformation The Company has measured Ihe lease It.bilily III present "Ilue of remaining lease plymCnu cn"'JJlun ted U~h'H die 
incremental borrowing rate IS the d&le or Initial appllcalion and Right or Ute wet is meuured at an amount equal to lease liability, adjusted by Ihe &mounl of any prepaJd or accrued lease 
payment:l .. Iarins 10 Ill., I ..... recognized i. Ille bal.nee iheellmmedillely before lb. dat. of initial appiicatioo. The lr3n5ilion 1.0 lb. now ..... dam mulled in recognition of Ri8ht to Use 
(ROUl""" oH 51 69 Wh, and the <:Om:>jl<ll\dins I"... Habilily of 01 69 Won.on I st April 2019 For Ill. yc8r<nded Mad I. 2020 ~ 2211 Lakh. i. charged 10 the statement of profit 
and loss on Icooun1 ofdcpn:cilltioo and finln~ ocm: 

6 Th. oprcad of COVlD-19 aeross lIIe glob. and India has conlribuled to • significanl deeline and volatility in economic aetivily snd financial marl<ets. The outbreak of !he virus hI. already been 
dcoll .. d , global pondemi. by Ihc World Health Orsonizalion (WHO) on March 11. 2020 On March 24. 2020. Ihe Indian government announced. Met 2J -day loekdown which w", further 
"" ... ded by 19 day., The ""enl 10 which the COVlD-19 pandemic will impact Ibe Company'. IftlIllJ will depend on rulll'" developments. which are highly uncertain, lncludin!!, amOflg other 
thinss, any new infonnlltion concerning the severiryofthe s.aid pandemic and any action 10 conwn liS spl'ead or mi~8ate:il:Simpi8c1: wlJeilier sovemmenl mandaftd or c1c~ted by Ihe Company 
In Iccordance 10 guidelin .. 01\ CO\lO 19· ",gulatory plek.ge issued by RBI dal<d Moreh 27. 2010 and April 17. 2U2U_Ib. Company would b. gnn'ing a mOlllorium of three months on rhe 
paymenl or.1I inslallmen!! .. applicable, falling due betw.en March 1,2020..,d May 31. 2020 to all eligible bo.row"",, clas~r.ed IS Standord. even ifovertlue, as 00 Fehruary 29. 2020, Fo< 
all such accou"-ts where the moratorium is granted. the asset cJas:!ifkarion shllli remllin !Itand stHl dUriAg the moratorium period (i e the number of days pa51-due ~haJl exclude the mOt~loriu-m 
period for I~C purposes or asscl-.:lanilicatioo) 
The Company holds provisions as Bt Mar,h J I, 2020 ~sinst Un: pot~tial implK:i of COV1D·19 based 0f1 the information available at this point in time The provtsioo!; held by the Cmtpany 
are in excesc;, oflhe RBl pre!O(:nbed norm~ 

The Company hilS allotted followins smes of Non~on\'ertib!e Debenrures IS a wbordinated liabilities. durins the reporting perioo' 

rartic:uIan 

1400'/0. Rated, Usl<d. Taxable. Unrecured, Sub<)rdinaled, Redeemable INR denominated Non-Con\'ertible delrenture. offa.e valucon I ero",,,,,.h 

Place: Gurogram 
D.te: 3mlun .. 2020 

No~ or DebentbJ't1 

20 

By order .r lb. Boud or Dlmlo ... 
Satin. Houting FiallDcf Llmltfd 

V~h~ 
(Wm&CEO) 

:.. DIN: 08050304 




